Dear Ele's Place Ann Arbor Supporter (aka Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place Lover),

YOU are INVITED to join us for our 2021 Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place virtual experience featuring the 147th Kentucky Derby LIVE – on Saturday, May 1st – from 6:00 – 7:30pm (ET)! Mark YOUR calendar – YOU have an event to LOOK FORWARD TO!

VIRTUAL DERBY FUN ALERT – Whether you’ll be “@ Your Place” OR you’ll be “@ Your Cottage,” “@ Up North,” “@ A Friend's House,” the Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place virtual experience is a great opportunity to have fun with family, friends and neighbors (while social distancing, of course!) for this one-of-a-kind fundraising experience – AND – support Ele's Place Ann Arbor's compassionate, NO FEE, peer grief programs for children, teens and their families!

Grab your big hats and bow ties AND register for the Ele's Place Ann Arbor Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place! There is NO CHARGE to register for Virtual Access to the Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place! Please note, you will need to enter your credit card information when registering, but NO charges will be incurred unless you purchase an auction item or make a donation to Ele's Place Ann Arbor during the event.

REGISTER NOW for VIRTUAL ACCESS to EVENT @ NO CHARGE

REGISTER TO ATTEND!

By registering you will: 1) be provided access to the Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place and the 147th Kentucky Derby on Saturday, May 1st beginning at 6:00pm; and, 2) be assigned a bid number for early access to the Ele's Place Ann Arbor silent auction beginning on Monday, April 26th, as well as the LIVE auction and “Paddle Raise” during the event.

We encourage you to forward the registration link (https://elesplace.cbo.io) to all your guests so they too can register and be “in the know” with regards to the latest information about Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place leading up to the event.

Stay tuned!! Much more information to come, including technology tips, how to order southern-inspired appetizer platters & sweets from Katherine’s Catering and Derby canned cocktails (Red Hearted Julep & Pink Hearted Pony) from Ann Arbor Distilling Company, and fun tips for hosting YOUR Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place.

All proceeds from this event benefit the
Ele’s Place is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt nonprofit organization.

Follow Ele’s Place Ann Arbor on social media:

Questions? Please contact:
Stacey Bodner, Events Coordinator
(734) 929-6640, ext. 2211
sbodner1@elesplace.org

Thank you to our Derby Day Soirée @ Your Place Sponsors!

Winner's Circle Sponsor

Twin Spires Sponsors

Derby Infield Sponsors